
Decision No. 
BEFOF.E THE F.AILRO.P.D COY..MISSION OF TEE ~.ATE OF CA!.!FO.t\.IIJIA 

In the Matter ot the Establishment or 
maximum or d.n1l:l'w:l, or ~ and. 
min1I:nl:n rates, rules and regulations 
or all P..ad1al Highway Common Carriers, 
and Righvrey Contract carriers, o~er3-
t~g motor vehicles over the public 
h1ghv/ays ot the St::lte of Cal:i£0r:c.1~, 
pursuant to Chapter 223, Statutes ot 
1935, tor the transl'ortat1o::l. tor com-
pe::l.sation or hire" ot ~ and all com-
:od1ties, .and accessorial serviees 
~cident to such transportation-

). 
) 
) 

~ 
) 
) 
) 

~ 
~ the ~tter of the ~vest1gation and ) 
Estab11s~~t ot rates, c~~rges, classi- ) 
ticatio::l.s, rules, reg~tions, contr~ets ) 
and practicesz_or any thereot, or Cocmon ) 
carriers of ~ commodities necesssr,r or ) 
~ciden~l to the estaolis~ent, opera- ) 
tion, maintenance or dismantling or Oil, ) 
gas, an~ water wells, pipe lines, oil ) 
refineries, and cracldllg or easing head ) 
pla:l.ts. ) 

,AD:DITIONAt APPEA..'R..ANCES 

case No. 4088 
t?3.rt "Cft ) 

Case No. 4107 

A.L. 7:h1ttle, tor Sunset Railway CO::lpa:cy 
F.A. Koors, tor Union Oil Co:pany 
Roscoe ~old, tor carl Ingalls, Inc. 

The appearances listed aoove were ~tered during the 
further hearings ill P~rt "en of Case ~o .. 4088 and in case 
No.. 4107.. For otiler aypea."'":mces in these proceedings see 
Dec1sion No. 30025, dated J .. ugust 9, 1937, in ?3.l't nEff of 
Case No .. 4088. 

BY THE COMMISSIO~: 
sr:'...cO~1) supPL~4ENlAL OP.!k'!ION 

By Decision ~o. 29313, dated. November 30, 1936, .and sup-

plemental orders thereto in the .:lbove entitled proceedingS, the 

Co~ss10n established minimum rates, rules and regulations ~or r3-
dial highway common c.n.rr1erz .:ll'ld higb.'t":ay contra.ct carriers, ::md 

re:?.sonz.'ble :::n.d. suf'!"icient rates for common carriers, tor tr~sport:::.-

.., -.-



tion or commodities necessary or incidental to the establishment, 

operation, mo.intena.nce or dismantli:lg of oil, gas t end water wells, 
pipe lines, oil ret~eries and cracking or casing head plants, 
between points in California, Salinas, Fresno and south.1 

Theree.tter, upon the represe:ltatio:l.S or La:ag '!':'e.n~orta-

tiol:. Corporation, Belyea TrUc~ Comp ony , Oil Fields Trilcking CoI:lI>o:o.y 

and other interested parties that tho =e.il teoi:lal =ates tor the 
transportation or the some co::::mod!.ties in the sa:::.e terri tory were 
unrea$o~bly low and depressed and not justitied by the co~etitive 

charges or other ce.~iers or the cost of other means or transporta-
tion, and that Decision No. 29313 should be amended to adjust the 
rail. tel':ll1n~ rates end moditied in certain other particulars, tur-
the= hearings were had in these proceedings be~ore Examiner Eowa.-d 

G. Freas at Los A:lgeles. 

A. proposed report was issued by Examiner Free..: e.nd a tew 
2 interested parties filed exceptions thereto. T.he COmmission'S con-

" clusions ditter only slightly rro: those proposed by the ex~e=. 

1 

2 

Rates were established on the tollo~~ basis: 
(a) Spoc1tic rates were set forth tor the transportation of 

shipments consisting or co:modities described in Item 
No. 10 or Appendix A to DeCision No. 29ZlZ, when origin-
ating at or destined to points located in Loe Angeles 

(b) 

(cj 

or Orange Counties. 
A basmg rate or .0025 cents per mile was provided, to 
be addod to the specit1c rates in con=tructing rates 
trom or to unn&:.ed po1nt$, on ~i:b'ments originating at 
or dest1ned to po1nts in lOs l~eles 0::" Orange Counties. 
The lowest common carrier rate then in ettect was es-
te.blishea. as min1Illum for the transportation or commodi-
ties not described in Item No. lOot said A~pendix A, 
but which are necessary or incidental to the establish-
ment, ~tenance, oporation or di~tling ot oil, gas 
and water wells, etc. 

Crane Co. a.sked. that "valves" be added in Item No.5, .A.;ppendix 
A-l. 

Union Oil Co. suggested that Sante. :s'e Springs be added. with Tor-
rance as a headline pOint, that specific rates be set torth to other 
major ~ields, that the distance rule be claritied, and that both 



• 
Tho'h1sto=y and interpretation of the regulator,r 1eg1s-

le.tion under which thece proceedings were conceived was discussed. 
in detail in Caze No. 4079, Re: Petroleum Products) 40 C.R.C. 221. 

It was therein stated (at page 237): 
WRecurring to the california legislative measures or 

1935, "they clearly present a mandate that unequivocally 
compels this COmmission to fix a tair level or just, non-
discriminatory, reasonable and. sutt'icient rates, applicable 
alike to every common end highway carrier and thereby con-
clude this chaotic era of ru1nouc, cutthroat co~etition, 
through which the rails end tr~cks have been destructively 
warring_ Manitestly, the necessity tor restoration ot 
order tbroughout the freie;b.t rate structu:'es ot Calitor.c.ia 
~pelled this firm stroke ot' legislation. 

~n obedience thereto, end in definite recognition that 
public interest re~uires adequate, economic and onduring 
transportation facilities) the Commission now assumes t~e 
task of fixing rates on a tair and reasonable basis tor every 
carrier." 

." 
At the further hearings petitioners and other carrier and 

shipper interests proposed certain adjustments in the pickup and 
delivery rates established by Decision No. 29313, supra. Charles 
D. G1tford, consultant specializing in petroleum and valuation en-
gineering, testified that in his opinion the established bas~g 
rates of .0025 cents per mile is excessive and discriminatory. Ee 

stated that the limits ot' oil fields are detinite and certain in 

the minds or the trade and that it would be procticoJ. to :uxme rates 
specit'ically to designated fields. Ee suggested that rates between 
Los .Angeles and fields north of Bakerstield, Tatt and Maricopa be 

computed beyond the latter :points according to a distance sc31e 
graduated in 10-mile blocks. 

2 (co::.ltinucd) 
split piCkup and split'delivery ot single shipments be authorized. 

Southern Pacific Co. proposed modifications of the mixed Shipment 
rule, distance rule, and commodity descriptiOns, addition ot other 
fields as sideline points, zubstitution of classification rules t'or 
loading and unloading, provisio~ for absorption or the cost of extra 
hendling wi thin e. single industrial yo.rd, and an upward revision of 
the abso=ption scales. 

Lang Transportation Co., et al., suggested the optio:al use of 
weight or mee.s\U"ement for large tani".s, z.pecial ra.tes for boilers in 
excess of 5 tons, establish:ent of minimum rates· tor transportation 
from rail heads to fields and substitution of proportional rates tor 
the deduction basis in Ita.m No. 65. 
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Various eerr1er~ end 5b1:ppers asked that the eommodi ty 

deser1:pt1oll3 1n Item lOot Appendix .A. ot Decision No. 29313, St%,Pra, 

be 'broa.dened to CO"le'r e:Ll articles "f1ll!.eh ='tomL'tr11:r llIO'Ve: to th.e 

oil t1ele.s 1n mixed shipments. ~eY' sotxg'b.t to have included tank 

steel,
3 

:r.1.:vets, hand tools, atmospherio water cool1xtg towers, lu-

bricating oUs end greases, acetylene gas, ~e"'rope, easing s:boes, 

boUers and engines, pt1m';8 end -hee.v,r weight material" (a cOIIrgOs1-

tion :sh1:p~d 1.n sacks and used to 'Weigb. t ~1:ll a drill)." The,. sug_ 

gested, also,. that the ~ro'Vt$1ons ot Note> 6, IteJ:It 1, page-' 268 ot 

'W'eS'tern Classit1ee.t1on No. 66, C.R.C. No. 61~'ot L. F. potter, Al-

ternate .Agent, be incorporated as a :pert 01: the: grouP description. 4 

certain esrr1ers oppo:sed errr:r turther broadening ot: the grottp, ele1m-

1ng it would tend to 'breek down their class rate struettJre. u an 

sl 'teX'nat1 ve, these carriers reeo:rnended that So seale or class rates 

be established to applY' Oll the eontt"aban~ articles. 

Rail ct:r1ers suggested that the :pick-ttp eJ:d delivery 

limi ts or each pout be spec1fi.eell.y cIetined, that the :railroad 

depots be desiccated as the points tl:o:a. which distanees sho~~ be 

3 
By Dec1sion No. 29560, dated !'e'b....'"'"U8rY !9, 1937, in these proeeed-

1n8s the Comm1ss1on au:tho~1zed a:w11ee.tion o~ 'the A~n4ix A. :rates to 
tank steel "I.b.ore su.eh rates ere lower then the common cerrier rates. 
~ As'b'ary Truck Company' suggested the tolloV11ng note, ;pat-terned arter 
Note 6, :Item 1, page 268 or the Western Cle.s~ieation: 

"The tollowing equj.pment or appliances, tormns a pert or 
011, Water or Gas Well OU Ui ts e.nd ~plies y "rl1l1 it sh1pped 1n 
miXed (eerloads) ('truck end trailer loads ndn'i)m;rm~ nth stl.ch OU, 
":later 'or Ge..s t:eU. OU~1ts and SUpplies, be taken at the (C.L:) 
(t.L.) rating .e:a.d CO.L.) ('!.L.) :rd.nofmmn. weigb..t ~l1.ca'ble .on StLch 
Oil, ~at«l:' or GaS Well OUt!'i ts and Sa,pp1ies: 

Air COm;pres60rs; Anvils; Belts; Blaek=i thy s Rotsry Blo'lr8:'s; 
, BoUers, lncludjng Fire :Brick and ~ Cla,. tor sett1ng; 

Boner parts, BoUer- Fronts and Grate Be.rs; :E:leetr1e Ge:c.e-
ratore; :?::lginecs; Pipe .or Pipe F1 ttil:::.gs .. and Valves; power 
Ptmtps· FUll Rods· Rope; S:IlO~estackS; SUcker Rods; ~s, on ~ Gas separating, automat1c; World.llg :Barrels. (pUm,p 
Cylinders)· steem. BoUer 'l%Ueks or Ramdng Gears, LD.; 
ono box u:e'*aDi cs· 'reols" second-hand (used),' not exceed-
1ng !, 000 :poWl~ 1n. "llei.gb. t. " 



• 
computed end that routes over wb.1ch the rates e;pply be indicated. 

'l'hey believed, also, that the application or the more d1stcnt rate at 

mme:m.ed inte:cneo.1ate points ·should not be pel'm1tted 1%1 the ter:r1tory 

between Coalillga and Le:Iloore on the north and Maricope:, ~att end 

Bakersfield on the south, but that specit'ic rates should be nomcd 

to each town~h1p. they stated that these elnri~ications would enable 

them to dete:rm.1ne whether or not the rail rates plus the t:uck charges 

beyond the rail ter.n1neJ.s ere on eo parity with the through truck 

:-ates. 

In support of the assertion that the current rail temina1 

rates were unreasonably low and depressed, studies satt1ng torth the 

history since 1924, ot carload rates on the commod1tie~ involved, 

were introduced bY' competi:lg hi~de.y carriers. These studies illus-

trate that the present rail rates are the result of a series or :hazp 

reduetions .end are from 2Z per cent. to 30 per ce:l.t. ot the rates in 

ottect on J'anuary 30, 1924, between pOints between which there is: en 

actual movem.=.t. Pe....-t1cularly severe reductions have been made since 

Novem'ber l, 1931, as is shown 1n the following table: 

(Rates are stated 1n cents per 100 po'Cllds) 

From 
Los 

eles .. . 
Fresno 
Coalinga 
Lemoore 
Tulare 
Exeter. 
Porterville 
Bakersfield 
Tatt 
San Luis Obi~o 
Paso_Robles 

35 
3S 
35 
35 
35 
30 
25 
35 

(l) 42t 
(1). 58 

" Picktlp eIld Deli ver,r 
current Rail Rate Prescribed· in 
Carload Rate Dec. 29313 
Min.40 000 lbs.' Min.30 000 lbs. 

20 
20 
20 
18 
19 
18 
15 
15 
17· 
18 

35 
3S 
35 
30 
33 
30 
24 
24' 
22 
35 

(l) Minim'am weight - Z6,000 potmds. 

Rate compari:sons were pre$61'1ted showing that the rail. 

ter.minal rates tor the transportation ot the commodities involved 1n 
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the~e proceed.ingz boe8.l" a percentage relationship to the Class A rate 
6 

o"r as low e..s 21.4- per cent. in $Ome 1nstences. Comparisons with 

rail ter.m1n81 rates on other commodities such as sulphuric aCid, 

pltQl.bers· goods a::ld canned olives, end with rates tound reasonable by 
.. 

this Commission tor the transportation 01: rct1ned petroloum. p:t"oducts 

111 tank cars, were otrered. 

:Rail cerr1ers ad:l1 tted. that their cu...""'rent tem1ntll rates 

were dep:-essed. They asserted, however, that stLch :t"ates were initiat-

ed dUl:'1ng the pe:,,!~ ot 'tlll:regalated h1gllwe.y' competition end represented 

the ettort or the railroads to :"egllin and hold their trsttic eg.e.inst 

the disastrous rate cutting policies or the1%' competitors. ~ey 

contended that depressed rates were still justified and necessary to 

enable tho ra1lroads to participate in this tra!'t1c. In support or 
this contention they introduced railroad time schedules end po1:c.ted 

out that highw~ carriers ~tere able to accord a speedier transporta-

tion, available on sho=t notice .e.t all times, aud to pertom. the 

accessorial ~erv1ces ot loading, unloading, and ?1ck-up anddel1vG:OY 

which rail carriers did not Ulldertake to render in co:rm.ection with 

carload service. Severe.! persons experienced. 1n the trucking busine:5s 

testified a.s to the c.::lo'tmt or their going rates tor tre:c.sportation 

beyond the rail trac~ ~ac1l1ties. This te3t~ony was not sapported 

by cost data but did. include a description ot road eond1 t10ns beyond 

the rail heads whioh indicates that in times o't :poor weather, at 

least, trensportatio::l to oU-Me')!wes points 13 extremely ditticult 

and is consequently very expensive. The rail carriers e::%pMs1zed pa=-

ticularly that the present rail te::m1nal rates were predicated on 

average conditions and that while the dirterential between ter.m1nal 

rates and pick-up and delivery :-a.tes might ap~ear 'tmjustitied in par-

tio~ar hypothetical exe:m:ples, such d1t'torential might well be l':OCi.uir-

5 
In Consolidated Southwestern Cases, l23 I.O.C. 203, the Inter-

state Commerce Commission prescribed. the Cl~s A ra.te to apply on. 
Oil Well OUt'tits and SUp~lies. 
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ed. to meet highway competi t10n to the point ot greatest actual move-

ment. They pointed. out that rail carload rates ill some instances 

are subject to eo mini'm.\ml. weight ot 40,000 'poWlds, whereas highwey' 

carrier rates have been establiShed on a m~n~um weight ot 30~OOO 

pou:c.ds, e:a.d. stressed the disadvantage attached. to the me.1lltenance or 
8. higher m.1n1:l.t:m. weight. They made no attempt to show What relation-

ship should exist between rate: based on d1tterent min~um weights. 

HIGHWAY C.6.RR!ER RATES 

In the resume ot proposed mod1t1cat1ons ot Decision No. 

29313, mention was made ot suggestions releting to the broadening 

or the group (Lescr1 bed in Item 10 or Appendix .A ot said decision. It 

is ot course impracticable to group at one rate c.ll co:mcod1t1cs 

o~narily used 1n a certain type ot p=oject. SUch a practice would 
destroy rate relationships b~ed on transportation characteristics 

end developed over a penod o'r me::::.j" years. On the other hand, ~he 

lack or a suitable provision tor mixtures re~ts ~ abnormally high 

chcrgee in. some 1nste:c.ce=. It i3 believed that the situation ~ be 

relioved. at tll1s time by authoriz1n.g the mixture of contra'bend 

articles at their separat~ rates, but e.llOW1ng the weight o~ such 

contraband to be 'C.Z~ to m.eke up the m.1n~:C:r:l weight -ror art1¢le~ on 

which the group rate e:,ppl1es. On this record, however, the group. 

should 'be broadened to a limited extent. It there are other commo-

dities upon which the group rates aJlot:.ld be applied they ~ bo 

brought to the Commission's attention by appropriate petition with 

supporting eVidence in just1ticat10n thereot. 
It is eVident also that the use or eo ba=ing ;:oa.te beyond 

incorporated cities creates d1::cr1m1ne.tory situations to some extent 

in. that the volum.e 0'£ the rate to oil t1elds equiCisttmt trolU the 

point ot origin will vary aceording to their prox1mity to such in-

corporated cities. It appears ndVisable to proVide ~eei~1c rates 

to some ot the established tield.~, the bo=de.rics ot vJh1ch Ctll1 be 

-7-
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ascertained with some degree or exactness. 

~e rates heretofore prescribed tor h1ghweycerr1ers 

were predicated upon eo group average. It now ap,oars that the group 

set torth includes articles with a wide l"eIlge ot transpor=ation 

characteristics, some or which it :::loving 1n stra1ght sh1~ents might 

well require a d1tterent basis ot charge. In the past it has been 
the practice 0:' Commoll ca.""%'iers to proVide both class re:t;~s and 

eocmodity rates with an alternative provision per.m1tt1ng the appli-
cation of whichever rate produces t~e lowest ~go. A s!milar 
c,pp11eat1on sho~d be provided in eo:cneotion with highway' carrier 

rates and with the ostab11~ent ot reasonable end znt:1c1ent rates 
tor com:non c.e.:rriers. In the absence ot a seale· or class rates tor 

highway carriers, alternative use ot the present common cal'"l"!or 
cla:;~ rate seale shoUld bo ;i)emitted. 

For the pUl",Pose ot this discussion, shipments tor which 

rail carriers are 1:0. active co::npot1t1011 with hiShW'B3' ee.r.rier.z l:l8.y be 

diVided into three types, each ot which p:r:-esent.s e. ditrerent co.cpet1-
t1 ve s1 tuat10n tmd will be cO:ls1dered sepe=ately. 

1. Point ot Origin and Point or Destination Located 
on Rail Track ?ac11ities 

When both the point ot origin and point or destination o"r 

a ::h:1,ment are located on :rail track tac1lities the l:'8.1l switching 

service is suostant1e.lly eq,u1valent to store-door service. However, 

highway ee.rr1ers ordinarily pertom loading e.:o.d tClloadi:c.g. For S'ttch 

shipments e. ditterent1e.l to cover the cost of loading end 'Wlloading 

should place the railroads on a fair compe.titive 'basis. Tlle :record 

indioates the. t the e03t or loading or 'CXlload1ng a :rail car 1$ approx-

imately 2 cents per one hundred pO'tmds, hO:l.ce between rail head POll1.ts 

the d1tterent1al between the :rail carload rate and the' highway earr-



5 
1el"s' :::ate .should $pl"O:d.mate 4 cents. In ,SOI:lO instances it is the 

practice ot' shippers to loe:d and consignees to tmload the equipment 

or highway oenie;rs, thus equalizing, to some extent, the service 

:pert'o:cl1ed by each type 0: carrier, and 1n such instances the h1ghway 
'l 

ce.~er3 should be per.mitted to meet the rail rates. 

2. Point ot' Origin or Point ot Dest1nation (but not both) 
Located Ott'-Rail 

Vv'hon shipments originate at or are deztined to points not 

located on =811 track facilities the railroads may not be expected 

to share in the trsU1e unless they arc :po::::c.1 tt~ to ma1nta1n rates 

sut.r1c1ently low to compensate ~or the cost or t~~ort1ng beyond 

the rail head and tor the cost ot load1llg or unloading the r811 car. 

It is apparent that the to:r:mer cost :Il'tlSt incree.se with the ~istence 

beyond the rail head 'U:ltil a point is reached where 1 t becomes tm-

profitable tor the :railroeds to seek to ott'eet their physical dis-

advantage by the maintenance or a rate ditterential. 

~e reeord on tuzther he~ eontains l1ttle eVidence or 

the cost ot tran"port1ng 'beyond the rail head. In proeeed1nc>s ot 

this nature the :lore statements or truclauen a: to what they would 

charge tor pertoming such service, are ot little probative value. 

The tU1ng ot a proper d1tterent1al, based on tho co!:t o~ tr.o.n.spor-

tinS beyond. the rail head, is ot the utmost ~ortsnee to the rail 

earrier5 and the highway eanoiers alike, end 1t is 'tllU"ol"tu:nate that 

the parties have not seen tit to provide more dete.1led 1n:t'o:rm.e.tion. 

Certe.1nly the testimony ot' t:r:uckmen should be s~ported by ,cost 

records or operating cost data. In the absence ot such eVidence 

the studies introduced in the or1g1:oal hear1:o.g in these proceedings 

Rates are stated here1~ in cents per 100 pounds. 

section 10, Highway Carriers' Act, ~roV1de$ 1:c. part: ,,*** In even.t 
the Co=m!ssio~ establishes m1n~ rates tor transportation services 
by h1ghvlay carriers, sueh rate3 shall not exceed the rates' ot commo~ 
ce.r:1.ers tor the transportation ot' the seane kind or :property between 
the same l)o1nts .... 
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S 
have been adopted as a basis ~or dete~1ng costs. When consider-

ed in connection with testimony coneer.ning road conditions presented 

at the t'urther hearing, these studies indicate that the miD,1mum 

reasonable cost o~ transportation by h1ghW8Y carriers tor distances 

up to 5 miles is not less then 5 cents per one hundred potrO.ds and 

that this cost may be inc::'eased where tractor3 or other special 

equipment is required. It does not appear, hov/ever, that such cost 

will· exceed 7 cents :per one h1ll:dred pounds, includ1%lg the cost ot 

transfer tram truck to rail car or :!':'om. re.1l Cal' to t:ruck. COnse-

quently, on this ty'pe 0'£ tratt1c the railroads will not require a 

d1tterential 1n excess 01: 9 cents (7 cents plus 2 cents loading or 

unloading) • Beyond the 5-x:ile zone the cost scale increases at 

eppro:d.me.tely the seIne rate as the increment !)rescr1bed in connection 

with highway carriers' rates, hence the 9-cent d~~erentie.l should 

compensate in all illste:c.ces when the rail head point is traversed by 

the through route or the h1ghwaj" ca.~1ers. Where the ra1l head point 

is not located on the direct highWay route to dest1nation, however7 

a turther d1tte::'entie.l may be required. For exemple, from southern 

CalU'ol'n1a :points to ~1elds south of Co~1nga, the highway carriers' 

rate is graded beyond Te.t't, not to exceed the Coe.l1.nsa rate. on 

shipments handled by rail thro1l8h Coalinga the oost beyond the rail 

head would inorease end the through highway' ca...""'r1ers' rate would 
.-

decrease in direct ratio to d1sts:lce. SUch a situation may be equal-

ized by providing e. cost scale graduated. on r.1leoge, end allowing 

the rail carriers to assess the ditterenee betwe~n the through high-

way carriers' rate and the cost or transporting beyond the ran head. 

S 
EXhibits C-2, C-10, C-13, 0-14 and C-l8 (SUpplemental). 



3. Where Ne1ther Point ot O:r1g!Jl nor Point ot Dest1net1on 
is Located on Rail Track Facilities. 

Who:ro neither the point of orig1n nor po1nt of destination 

is located on rail track facilities s1milar problems to those ~1$

cussed UDder tho proced.1ng heading are presented. It' the :railroads 

are to attract a portion or the tratt1c they ~t m.e.1ntein rates 

which Will ottset the cost ot transporting t:rom origin to rail head 

and from. rail h'ead to destination, including transfers :r'rom. trtlck 

to car and from. car to truck. At least one ot those oporations is 

ordinarily pertormed with1n the l1m1ts ot 0. eity or d.eveloped aree. 

in Which road conditions aro not diUicult, hence 1t wouJ4 not appeu 
that the combined ott-rail cost tor distonces not to exceed 5 miles 

on each end. or the 1"811 haul would exceed 1.2 cents ('7 cents plus 5 

cents) per one hundred potlllds. No t'tl.-ther allowance to shipper or 

consignee tor pe~om.1ng loa~ing or unloading would be :required to 

equalize competitive cond.itions 1n this Situation, inasmuch as the 

ott-rail truck costs would include the costs ot trsnsters between 

tl"Ucks and ml ee:s. As explained 'Wlder the preced1ne heading, tu:'-

ther differential would be required where the rail-truck' :roa.te was 

eil"cui tous. 

RATE DEDUCTIONS 

T.no ~orego1ng discussion demonstrates that the ~ten8nee 

by railroads ot depressed rates to ~eet, highway competition at ott

rail points g1 vos thee. an \mdue adventc.ge between points served di-

rectly by rail track taeil1 ties, end that no single d1tterentiel 

can be devised. to :oct the t.llree compet1 ti ve ::1 tuations adequately. 

The des1red result may be attained, however, 'by proViding a mileage 

seale ot "allow8llces'" or "deductions", based on trtlck costs, to be 
.~ "... .. 

dedue~ed t':z:oom -:he th...'"'Ough highway ¢arrier~· rates 1n detem1n1llg ra1l. 
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eharges on ::h1pments hav1Jlg en ott-rail o:r1gin or dest1nation. Thi8 

:plan would '00 s:1m1la:r 1n meny respects to divisional a...-:rangements now 
1n en'oct in connection with jo1.:lt re.i1 retes,. 1n which the :rovenue 

ot a particular carrier varies acoording to the length or the haul 
10 

pertomed beyond its lines by 8Il.other carrier. 'W2lile it 1~ trtle tha.t 

these arrangements have,. in the past,. been l1m1ted to. joint rates 
,,,,,' ., , 

'between common earriers, they illustrate that the theory ot: varying 

r811 charges accord1118 to the diste.nee t:-aversed beyond the lines. or 

the rail carriers is not entirely novel. 

This basis ot deduetio%l3 would tix no limit upon the rail 

earners' 1:1eld ot competition. It woUld, in etteet, i:c.dicate the 

extent to which rail ce.r:r1ers should be pe:c.1 tted. to go in reducing 

rates to meet coJlll)et1t1on at ott-rail points end would re~erve to the 

carners the maximum ot d1zcret10n in electing a.t which :points they 

will compete tor ott-rail trattie. In view ot the depressed 3tatus 

or the rail rates, however ,. it does not appe8.X' that further red~ctions 

should 'be authorized on the present reoo:d, henoe the rail rates nw 

in ettect should be rued as a minimum 1n applying the deductions. 

In view ot the taots that the present rail carload ratos 

were admittedly depressed by unregulated truck competition and that 

S 
esse No. 4079, supra, at page 251 provides: "It is quite true that 

in establishing ra.tes tor highway cerriers, it is the duty of the 
Cocmission under seotion 10 01: t~e Highway Carrier~' Act to give due 
and reasonable consideration to the eost ot truck zerv1ce beyond tho 
regularly eztabl1shed termini o~ eommon carriers. As we eonstrr::.e 
this section, when a highway cnrrier pert'oms zome servioe 'beyo:o.d tho 
termini o~ e~n enrriers, 3uch additional charge$ m~ be tixed ~or 
highWay tren~ortation to the po1:c.t beyond the common carrier ter-
minal, so that the rates ot the cocmo~ carrier to its terminal and 
the cost ot moving the trattic beyond to the ult!m.e.te dest1:U1tion -v."1ll 
be, e.e nearly as possible, equal to -:he through rate. ot the highway' 
ce....-rier, in o::"der to te,irly equalize the competitive conditions." 

10 It is common practice to divide joint rates o~ the basis ot a 
mileage pro-rate with the local rates ot 6eeh po.rticipat1ng carrier 
as mex17T!"tml. ' 
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the general level or rail rates in eUect prior to the e.dvent 0'£ $uch 

. competition, as well as the level 0-: co::npc.:rable scales prescribed. by 

the 'Interstate ~erce Commission, was well above the ~1ntmum rates 

established by this Com.1ssion ~or h1ghwa:y' ee...."""r1ers, it 8iPP0o.rs that 

the rnilroads Should be r~red to increase their term1nel to ter-

:n~I1al carload rates to the level or the rates established tor s1m1ler 

service by highway ca...~ier:l, without prejudico to the publication. ot 

such be.s1s or proportional ratez, absorptions or allowances as will 

enable them. to compete with the hishwey carriers tor ott-railtre.tti0 

on tairly equal te:ms. 
~ere is set torth in Section 4 ot A;ppe%ld1x Jl-l horoto ,a 

plan which, it is believed, will provide a reasonable equality or 
competitive opporttm1ty. 'l'llat ple:D., in ettect, pe:rm1ts thO, rail 

carriers to assess charges on sh1pments havillg en ott-rail origin or 
" .-" .. 

destination ~on the basis or the through highway c~ier rete 'less 

the cost or transportation beyond the rail tacility points. It is 

recognized that the suggested. plan presents certe.1n publication 

d1tt1culties 'Which would be inS1.U'mO'tmtable, pe::ohapsj it the railroads 

wero :-equ1red to publish rates between eJ.l ott-rail points. Howeverio 

the record shows that the majority o't the oil well ~ply shippers 

ill the Los .1:cgeles territory are served by ra!.l spurs. Moreover, 

highway carrier rates to ~y or the San Joequ1n Valley fields have 

been set forth specitically. Under these ciret:mstanoes, it appears 

that publication ot the ttallowance" prOVisions in colll1cction with 

points between which e::l ~etual movement may be e:c.tieipated. woUld be 

entirely praetical. 

No :rules tor po11eil:g ott-rail movements have been set 

torth. The railroads should be able to develop e. suitable set or 

regule.tioll$, similsr perhaps to those now published i::l. connection 
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with proportional rates and transit privileges. 

The railroads should not be required to publish the 

"Section 4 plan" in its entirety. They should be authorized to 
~ -
maintain 'W1latever basis or arrangem.ent they eon~ider propel", so long 

as the total charges accruing thereunder are not less th8n those 
acoruing under the Section 4 plan. 

Upon co~1deration or all the facts of reco:d~ the 
COlmnission is of the op1n1on and t'1nds: 

(1) That Decision No. 29313 o't November 30, 193&, as 

emended, should be mod1t1ed to the extent indicated in .:Appendix A-l 
hereto. 

(2) 'l'hat exist1D.g rates o't common carr1er~ by :railroad 

'tor tran~ortation between po~ts located on rail track 'tacilit1es 

which are lower in vol'Ume or effect then t~e rates provided 1n Sec-

tion 3 o't Appendix .1-1 hereto are unreasonable end 1llsut't'1c1ent. 

{3) Zb.at re.tes, rules and regtllat10ns set torth in Sec-. . . 
t10n 3 ot Appendix A-l herein are reasonable and sutticient rates 
tor transportation bY' OO:rmnon carriers by ra1.lroad. between pointz 

located on rail track facilities. 

(4) Zo.at 'tor the :purpose or meeting actueJ. competitive 

trenspo:-tation rates ot competing carriers, common ee:rr1ers by ra1l-

road Will tor the tuture be ju.st11"ied in ma1nta1:o.1ng rate:s,· l"tlles 

end regulations lower in vol~e and etrect than those set forth in 

section 3 of ..l;ppend1x A-l hereto, "but no lower in volUllle or et:Ceot 

then the rates, l"Ules and regulations provided in Section 4 o-r :5a1d 
appendix. 

(5) That the rates, rules end regulations set torth in 

Appendix A ot said Docision No. 29313, as emended. by Appendix A-l 

hereto, w111 prov1de an equality of transportation rates bet"Re~ all 

competing agencies ot transportation. 
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• 
ORDER -------

Public hearings having been held. in the above entitled 

proeeedings end based upon the evidence reeei ved at tho hearings 

and. upon the conclusions end. find.ings set torth 1n the preCeding 

opinion, 

IT IS :a:&REB'! OEDZEED t!lat AppendiX A ot· Decision No. 29313 

dated Novem'be%' 30,' 193&, in the above entitled proeeed.i:cgs, 'be and 

it is herebY' ame:c.d~ CoS show:l in Appendix .&.-1 attaehed hereto and by 

this reterence made a part hereof. 

IT IS ~ F'OR'!EE:R ORDERED that tho rate.:., l"'IJJ.es and reg-

ulations eet torth in APPe:1dix A ot said Deei310n No. 29313, dated 

November SO, 1936, as amended by Appendix .A.-lot this order, be and. 

t~ey are horeby established and 8PP~OVed et~oct1ve thirty (SO) deY'S 

tl"om. the etteetive date hereof, as the just, reasonable e:cd non-

discr1mi nator.?" m1n1m'tlm rates to be charged, collected and observed 

bY' anY' end all radial highway co:rnmo:c. cc.l"%'1ers and h1ghwey contract 

carriers (as detined in Chapter 223, Statutes ot 1935) tor the t%'ans-

portation ot the commodities and between the points tor which rates 

al"e provided· in said appendices. 

I1' IS :a:EREBY FOR'l:8:O&R ORDERZD that all co=on carriers (as 

detinOd in the Publie Utilities Act) be and theY' are hereby ordered 

elld directed. to establish on or botol"'e thirty (30) day'S ~rom. the 

e1:toctive date 01: this order, on not less than tive (5) days' notioe 

to the Commission 8Jld to the :publie ~ rates, rules and regulations 

no lower in vol~e and ctteot than those set torth in Section 1 ot 

Appendix A 01: said Decision No. 29313, as sended by .Appendix .A.-lot 

this order. 

IT IS ~! ::ro:RTE:ER ORDERED that ell common cerrier~ by 

. railroad ( as det1ned 1n tho Public Utilities Act) be and they are 
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hereby ordered and directed to establish on or betore thirty (30) 

days t~ the ettect1ve d~te or this o~er, on not less then :rive 

(5) days' notice to the Commi3s1on end to the public, ra.tes, rtlles 

and :regulatio:lS no lower in voltmle 0::'- etteet then those set forth 

in Section :3 ot Appendix A or said Deei~io:l No. 293l3, as amended 

by Appendix A-lot this order, Whioh rate~, rules' and rogulations 

are hereby tound to bo reasonable end. ~u:rricient, provided that tor 

the pu=pose ot meeting the actual competitive rates 0: other carr-

iers and the cost ot other fo:::ms of transportation said common 

carrier~ by rail."'"Oe.d may establish ra.tes, l'Ules and regulations .:10 .. 
lower in volume or ettoct than t~ose set torth 1n Section 4 ot zaid 

Appendix A, as amended by said Appendix ':-'-1. 

IT IS HERl!!BY F'OAmER ORDERED that ell :respondents 1n these 

proceedings be and they are hereby ordered to cease and desist on or 

betore thirty (30) days trot:. the et1"ect1ve date ot this order end 

the~eatter abstain from charging, collecting or observing rates, 

::o.les and regulations lower 1n volilme or ettect the:a. those set torth 

tor sueh respondents in Appendix A ot said Decisio:l. No. 293l3, as 

e:mended. by Al'pe:l.dix A-lot this order. 

IT IS m:;rs:sY]"O'R'mER ORDE:a:E:D that the rates, l"Ules and reg-

ulations h"re1n established and approved shall cancel and supersede 

the rates, rules and regulat10113 established in and by Deoision No. 

29560 dated Februnry 19, 19S7, in these proceedings. 

IT IS EEREBY 1'OR1EER ORDERED that in all other respects 

said Decision No. 2~3l3, dated November 30, 1936, as emended, .shaJJ 

romain in tull torce and ettect. 

IT IS E:ERSSY l'ORlSER OED::E:ro!:O tha.t the Comm1~s1on shall end 

it does horeby retain jurisdietio::l in these proceed1D8s tor the pur-
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poco ot ontoring such tllrther order or orders c.s mo.,. 1"rom tixne to 
time ap~ear proper in the lisht 01" other or turther evidence re-
ceivedherein. 

T".o.is order shall 'become eftective twenty (20) days 't:-om 
the date hereof. 

Dated at San ~ranci$co, California., this 2 f-J... day of 
September, 1937. 

Cottmlissioners. 
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/ 
A::lcndmontc to Apponct1x. A o! neeicion No. 29313,. d..t!Zed 

~ovemoor 30, 19:36. I' 

1 • .Amend title ~ge to rea.d aD !olloVlo: 

N:c::U.ng Juat,. ae~o:o.c.blc o.nd. N'on-d:.tee~ •• ::dnQ::or".r:&imt.::l. Store Door 
p.a::oe tor P.w:!:tal lIighwy Common Carriero 0J:d P.ighwy Cont~ 
Cc.-riorc a.rJ.Ci ROCD¢nablo and Su!!:'eient Sto::o Door c::d Carload 
'l'orm:il:l4J. P..a.to," tor Com:::1On Cc.rr1ore tor the t~orte:t.ion 0: ~..l, 
W(t.tor or Cae ':1011 Ou:t.fitz a.nd. Su!,plioo and Other .nrticl.oo a.o 
docecl.bod. horoin, BctwOOll Pointo in Cclifor:no. aD GhO":r.l horo:in. 

Vlhon a. ::hipmont includeD article::) not doceribod in Ito:l 
No. 10, the weight of :.uciJ. eo:rt:uband artieloo may be uzed to 
mako up tho :linimam "lfO~ pro\"ided tor crtie103- dozcribod in 
It«n No. 10, bt."t o:lly w'a.en rato:;1 'no lO':lar than t~a 10':lOst 
<:om:1011 enr.rior rc:t.o eppl1c:ablo for tho t~rtc;t.:Lon o! :such 
eon'trc.b~ or:ieloc in ooparr::t.o ohi~on'ts i5 ~pll.cd. to c= 
eomntba:lct articlos. I! no co=on earrlor =0 ic in ~!eet, 
then =e:: no lcn:or than t.ho rc:too ~pplicc.blo to artiele!: 
do~eribcd. 1n Item No. :'0 ~ bo ucoc::od. on the eolttr""-bc:nd. 

In ~o ovott: the t:.pplies.tion o! the eo:::lC.O%l ec.rr:i.or ~ 
r:rt.oc. !or t1::.o .::c:ne trn...Ilt:por..a:io:c. o! the :::a:no :hipmont o! proper-
ty !rom l!:lld. to t1:.o ea:ne point: rocultc in c; lO':lCr eJ:m:s:& t.ilLm tho 
cb.a.rge' roaul.tin(; ~roc. 'tho. ::.ppliCt:.tion. of tho reto:"; prov1dod. in. 
Sections 1 0:: Z o! tlno. Appond!x, :;ucll. lov:or cha.rge ~ ~ply. 

Dizta::eoo. :lh&l be- eozuted. in eceorc.:.nee with Doeicion Xo. 
30000 of Auguzt 9, 1937:t in· Pnrt. ~.. of ~c No. 4088. 

-Q-!'..l, Wtt:er or Ga.c '\!leU. O\.tt.ti~s. enc! Supplicc., :t.ne. ctAor 
~icloa, ~ •• :. 

Compound.4, oil. 'C1ell e.rill.ins :m:e., 
C::.d n& Sllooa, 
'rowe",. a:tcosphodc wat.ot" coolir.S, 
Vclv..,c, ira» or br-....:::. 
Iron or Steel, plc.to or fJhect, 
TCZlk:J.,. :tron or ::t.ocl,. lc:.ocked e.own 

5. Me!. -:0 Item. No. lC tho follo1.'ing note: 

Noto :I.. - (~plio::; or:.ly i:: eo:moction with rc:toz subjoct to eo 
m5n;:m;m weight of 30,000 po~dc or gro:er) • 

. ' 
--T".o.e !oUO'CIing c(:t\:ipmont or c':?plie:ncc:., i"o:=:ing tl. part o! Oil, 
':la-t.or or Ga.:l VIcll OUtfit:: end Supplioo., will, ir Mitl'Oed. in mixed 
~.i~'te vr.i.:th cuc:l:. Oil, '!Jd;.or or Ga.z 71011 OI.lt!j.tc. end Supplj.ce,. 
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'be t.cken c:t tl:.c rc:te and :rl.::!imnm, wcieh't a.ppliwlc on cuc:.h 0"I'...l, 
Wa.ter or Gc.e Well Out.i"itll ~ Supplicc: 

PJ.r Comp:z:-e::zors; ).nr...ln; Belt!:; Bl4cl:c:::u:t.h,:· Rotu".r Blottore; 
Boilcre, i::.elue.in& Fire B...-ic:.k end Fire Cl.:y. rOor cett.iJ:l.g; Boller 
Porte; Boiler Front$; Eloetric Conor::.tor4; Engin$O; Power. Pumpo; 
Pull R.odI;; 301)0; Smokczta.ck:;.; T~:t Oil ~ Go..o. Scparc:::t.ng, 
Au':omtz:t.ic; steem. Boiler Trucks 0= Rt:nn5Tlt: Gous, K..D.; 0:::.0' 'bot; 
Ue.eh:m:te:::.' Toole, eeeond-b.:nd (U3~), not. cxeoed.i:lg 1,000 po~ 
in wei,ght. 

be Cb..cI:ge hc.::.dine ~~ :ctom No. 20 to :"C'cd: 

"'O:i.l, 'Jnter er Go:: Well Otrt.~-;:; .::lei ~l!o:; a.nd Othor A..-ticlea, 
ns d.eoeri.bad in Item No. lO." 

1. AC4 to Item Ne. 20 'tho !ollovr...ng ra:te:;: 

(?..c:toz QJ;"C in ee:atc. p¢r lOO· p¢u:c.<b) 
Between Pointe. loe::::ted with£:a. -:ho city li:!:dt.s of': 

LoG .Angelee. (2) 
'rorrancc 

to:) Angc!o: (1) Long :Be:.ch 
Vornon Si&n.c.l Hill 
H~inE:ton ?:rk Stmtc. Fo Spr1:lg: 

~u:t. waiC";ht in 'Ooundc 

AND: 4~000 12z000 30z000 4,000 12,000 30z000 
Bol..""idge 58 3S 28 '60 40 30 
Blt:~ Cornor 60 4-0 29 62 42 3J.. 
But:;'tonwillow Field. 55 31 'J:[ 57 39 29 
Coalinga. Field 69 ~8 3S n SO 31 
Devil' e· Den. 62 42: 31. 64; 44- ~ 
E1 k Hllls Field 53 35 2S 5S 37 2.1 
Edicon F1cl' S3 35 2S 55 37 Zl 
Fellow: 5l 35 ZS 5S 37 Z[ 
F'r1;U.tvale SO 33 2? 52 3S 26 
Groeloy 53 ?S 25 SS 37 'J:[ 
Ruron 69 48 35 n SO 31 
K.ttl=:m ~ 67 46 34- 69 ~ 36 
Korn P.:t.vor SO 33 2' 52 3S 26 
Kcm FroJ::t, 53 35 25 ~ 31 zr 
Loct liil.l.4 Field. 60 4.0 29 42 31 
Mcl<1ttrlck Field. 52 35 26 S4- 37 28 
Uic.~~tmcet Fiole. SO 33 24- 52: 3S 26 
l.~. View Field 50 33 24"- 52 35 26 
1..'1:.. Poso 53 3S 2S 55 31 ZT 
Nerth Bolrid(:c S8 38 2.$ 60 ';'0 30 
Oreutt. F1eld 55 36 Zl 51 39 28 
Rotmdiilotzn'tain S3 35 25 5S 37 Zl 
Sa:lta Ue.ria. Fiold. 55 36 zr 57 39 28 
Sem1 Tropie Fiold 57 39 28 59 4l 30 
Ton Section. SO 33 2? 52 35 26 
~na<» 52 3S 26 54 37 2S 

For cxplt:nc:t.ion o~ Re!e:o::.eo4 (:!.) or.d (2) eoc~ 
A ~ Dcd.oi.on No. 29313. 
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8. Acid So.;c.t..a. Fo SprinS~ to It.cc.· ~\o. 20, :.l.Z 0. ho:.cllino point taking rc.to:. 
applyi:ag. from. :::nd 'to Signal Eill. 

9. Add tho £ollowinS. ooetio~: 

(Applie~ only b~een point~ loectcd in Lo3 ~elco :mel Ot-a:a.ee 
Countioz on tho one hand. and pointz loattod in California., 
ScHnee, Fre=o· o.:ld. zout.1:J. thoroo~, on. t.he otAor h:mct). 

ITE:.: !\O. 4.,. - .BAStS FOa co~purn;G ?fiXES 

'!he. rotl.3on.nblo- ancl :::.u!!ieiont. rate.c !or eomm.on carriore. 'by railroc.d. 
tor tnInCport4t.ion, botwocn ;9Ointo loca:tod on rail tro.el: ~e.eil:i.tioe, or tho 
c.rtielee doccribcd in Item :~o. 10, in quantitio: or 30,000 potmdo or :oro (or 
when c.llc.rgoe ~o o.:3::lcom on. a. ",,1m11:: -.:oizht <>r 30,000 pounci::J cr gro.c:tor), 
3ht:tll bo " conte por 100 pound: 1000 tll.t!n tho minil'DU':1 nrt.ez e:rtc.bli=hed !or tho 
trru:l:iport/Xtion in pick-q> and. e.ollvory 30rv1co (ix:.¢luding loo.di:cg and ~oad.ing) 
by high-:my carriers or tho 3tl:lO ::rticlee betVloon tho e.o::1C points, 'b1%t in no. 
evont chall tho rocw.ting mtos be lower :i.n vol~ or ot£cct than tho carload 
rail mtoz in ei'i"oct on the dAy' 'thi:::: orfior bocol:lO:::: oi"!octive. ';,'hore lo:din.g 
or Ul:lloa.d.il:lg i::: por!o::.""mect by tho reilroa.d. ca.rr:i.er an a.dditiO""..al. chcrgc or 2 
c~: por one hundred pound.: ::lutll. bo a.o:::oOBod !or oc.c.h. I:::c:h oorvico pori"or::.od. 

SECTION 4 

K,!"'"'"'!':G CA.tU.OAD ~S FOa CO'.i!O:~ CA.~unas BY a.m.ROAD FO? .. T?.k"'1SPO;;::r:A'l'IO:; 0";' 
~m~s ,~~c ORIcn: OR DzstIl\ATIOl\ 0..0. Earn ORIGI!{ &'D D~-=-TD!mOl~ 1m-

YO~!D R:..llr ...... HEADS 

(Applioc only between pointe loee:tod in !.o= tillgolc: o.nci Ortlnge 
Cou::.t.ie= on tho one h.c:nd o:c.e. poi:ato loe=t.od in. Ca:l.i!ornic., 
Sn11nao, Fromo and l'Jouth thoreof', on tho othor ha.tl.d). 

r.t"Z.: NO. 50 - APPLICATION" 

Tho rc:toz provid.ed i:a. thi15 :::ect.ion cpply to tho 'tr::nsporta.tion 'by 
coc:con carriere 'by ra:Uroa.d, between poi:at.a. loc.e:t.oct on r:1il 'track i"o.eilitioc, 
o£' tho o:'tielec deocribed. in Ito:: 1\0. 10, in ~UDJ:rtitios o~ 30,000 pounc;e or 
more (or when ehnrgoz ore a.::Isez&ed 0:1 a rnjn;wm weight of' 30,000 pounC.o or 
gno.'t-er), and o.ro eubjoct only to ruleo and. reeule:tiono fl,ocitieally;provided. 
in thio Doetion, or rulos :mel rogtlls:t10nc of zonercl :pplie.o:tion ~~ by 
ouchcomaon ~erB. 

ITEU NO. 55 - OiUGIN OR DZsrr.\ATION (Bur l~or BC'l"'r!) 01\ ?.A!!. TR..;'CK FACI1ITIZS 

\1tlore 5hipl:lOnt~ are brought to or takon tro::l tho tormi!1:ll oi" tho rail-
roa.d carner by highway voaicle, tho rr:.tos of co::::::.on c:arrierc by railroc.d for 
the tro.noport;a.tion bot-:roen 'the rail 'terminus oADJ.l be d.etormined. Q.8 follow: 

(1) Ascertain tho through rn.te eeta"oliohe<i !or tre.n:::l'orta.'tion or 
tho :;;=0 :;aiP::lont 'bj hizD.wo.y e:a.rrior !:'om tho initic.l point of' origin 
to tho tzlti:la:te dozo:.ination. 

(2) Deduet !rom such r:rto not. :01"0 til.:ln tho c::lOtrtlt: ohown in 
COllmUl A of' Item No. 65, b:z.sod on the dictonce beyond the rail 'tormin:1l. 
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"l1horo cbipmento ctrO brought t.o a.ne. -:.c.kcn !rom tho tc~c:. or 
tho rc1l.row! carrier by ~ vob.ieloe., tho rc:toe o~ CO%I:moz:. ccrricra by 
railroad for tho t:1l.Il.Cporttl.t1oa. botwoon tho rc1l tcrmin~:s GhaJ..:l 'be deter-
mined ru1 !ollovm: 

Cl) Jl..secrta:1Jl tho through. rate ccta.'blichoe.. for t~or" .... a .. t.i<m o! 
"tho :s=o chipmont by ~y carrior from tho in1tie.l poir.t or orig:1n 
to 'tho ultima:t.c cloet.!n::.t1on. 

(2) Deduct. !rom. cuch rttte not more -.:l::.e.n the =nount abo=. iA 
Colu:nn B o! Item No. 6$, bc.:led on the combinO<i dict.ancc boyond tho 
rail torm1n.ctl.s. 

I'm.{ NO.6> - DEDUC1'IOKS 

Not over 5 mil.oa 
Over S bu:t not ovor 10 r:t!.lOll 
• 10 lit .. .. 15 .. .. 15 ... "" .. 20 ... .. 20 ... .. .. 2S ... 
,. 2S .. .. ,. 30 .. 
... 30 ... '" " M). ... ... ",0 lit " " 50 ... 
'" so " lit '" 60 ... 
... 60 ... " " 70 '" 
" 70 .. " " 80 ... .. 80 ... " .. 90 ... 
... 90 " ... " 100 ... 

Over 100 ... ~ 1 c:. 

l'n:: xo. 10 - ~'T RATES AS :;;:c,-nro-.r. 

IN: CD.'TS PER 100 POm..'!lS 

Colw::. 
A 
9 

10 
II 
llt 
l2 
13 
l4-
l~ lGi 
1.8 1* 20t 
22 

22 cent: ~us 
cmo cc:rt. ~ 
-:.an (10) miloa. 
0:- !r"~...!.ou 
tho~ ov:er 
100 mile:. 

In no. ovOlrt. ahcll. the ra:t.cs ~ co=o:c. carior:s; by ra.ilr~,. prc-
cc::i'boci 'C::1d.or thiz so.etiOll., be lees then tho lQ';fCet. COC:1On cttrdor reo:; 
in o!!oc:t. on the d:::c thi:: order becoc.oo. o£!cct1vc. 



• 
lTZ'1 NO.. r,i - DISTP.NCES 

The !ollo'l1ine d.isto:.nee~ :sh::ll. be u:::od in :pp1j'ing doduction:: in It-em 
No.6,. Whore diot.:mece ere not :::C't !or...h opoei::i.ecll.y, 'tho :mortet:t c.e't.aal. 
d.io'teneo. by public hig1::-:tay, meo.aurcd !rcQ the re:U dOj?ot., :&hal:. be· u:scd. 

DISTANCES - IN ~ 

Beker:-Button-COal- Fcll- Fruit- Uentt- M:I..-i-
!iald W-tJ"cnt inga. on ..,010 Htlron rick eopa;. Tn...~ W'll.:CO 

Bckor"'...!iold. 27 106> 41 4 116 ~ 46 39 26 Bclridgo 43 l6- 63 22 ~ 73 12 36 28 37 N.3elrl.e.gc SO 23 56 29 ~T 66 19 -'3 3S 3~ Blo.ckwoll' ::: 
Corner 51 30 1;9 36 57 59 26 50 42 .3l Buttomdllow Z[ 19- 2'- 2~ S9 U. 38 30 26 Coalinga. 106 19 as 106. 18 15 99 9l eo 

D~...lc Don 10 43 36 49 70 46 39 63 5S 44 Elk Eill:J 
F1ole. 31 l,4. 93 21 26 103 23 lS 32 

~nF1old. 15 39 us "- 16 lZS " 49 ~2 38 Follov.r::: . Q. 2' as 38 9S 10 ~ 6 so F'rW.tVtll.c (. 24- 106 38 ll6. 35 Sl. 43 26 Greeley 13 l6 95 .,., 10 lOS 31 35 21 19 JJ 
Huron 116 89 18 95 ll6 85 109 10l 90 Kcttlomau 

Wls 9S 68 2Z 74- 9S 15 6S sa 80 69 lCornRivor 8 3S l!4. 4.9 l2. 1.2¢. 4.9 54- 4.7 34-
Xcrl1 Front 10 31 ll6 5l 14 1.26 51 56 49 36 !..oat H1l1s, 

F!.eld 50 30 56 .?6 so 66 26 50 42 24-UeK1ttri.ek 41 1.(. 7S 10 38 8S 21;. 16 40 
1!:.ric:opc. ~ 38 99 l.4. 5l 109 24- 8 6¢. 
Mt~ 'V1evt 

. Field 12 3S ll.T -'0 15- 127 ~ 45 38 37 1...'t. Poao 2l 43 51 20 51 63- 55 Rotnld 
l!otmte1n l6-

Sc::it.ro:¢.e 
4~ 
~ l22 51 20 1.32 57 62 55 '2 

F1cl~ 38 17 12 ~1 38 82 31 55 41 12 
Tc..+'t 39 30 91 6 43 101 16- 8 S6 Ton SeC'tion 11 24 103 25 15 U3 32: 2¢- 2:[ 
Vlc.::.eo 26 26 So 50 26 90 40 64- 56 

-,-


